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stolen a valise in a hotel aud detAîned him in custody for about
* two hours. The plaintiff brought this action for faise imprison.

ment. At the trial the judge told the jury that in his opinion
there %vas an entire absence of reasonable and probable cause for
the arrest, but left that question to be decidedfiby them on the
evidence. The jury returned a general verdkct for the plaintiff
and assessed the damiages at $500, $250 againat each defendant.
On appl.cation te this Court for a new trial the following points
were dcided.

1. The trial judge was not bound to put to the jury specifle
question, siieh as, "Did the defendants take reasonable care te
informn thernielves of the facts? " Did the defendants honestly
believe that the plaintiff was guilty of the offence, for whieh lie
was arreqted?" but inight, with a proper charge, subniit ail the
facts te the jury leaving them te return a general verdict.

2. In charging the jury, the Judge should not suggest te theni

that they inighit put theniselves in the plaintiff's position, andfi consider hew mueh they ouglit in that case to be paid, but this
only aftected the quanturn of damages as te wvhich no objection
lied been raised. Htese v. St. Jokn Ry. Co., 30 S.OR. 218, fol-
lowed.

3. Evidenee te prove the bad character of the plait' was
properly rejected at the trial - Netvsem)e v. Cai-r, 2 Stark. 69:'iJoieç v. Stervens, Il Frice 235, and Dowinkg v. Butcet, 2 il o.

4. The judge's charge te the jury that it is necessart in suchIan action for the plaintiff te prove malice (as he would in an
aetion for inalicious presecutien) was wrong, but, altheugh
there ivas ne evidence of malice, the uxisdirection was net a
greund for disturbing the verdict, as it ivas net attacked as
being excessive.Il5. There is ne greund for an action for rnalicieus presecuiteon
unless the acts cenîplained of are the resuit of a complaint laid

t before a niagistrate: A4ustinz v. Dowling, L.R. 5 O.P. 584.
ýàî. ~ Hoivefl, KOC., for plaintiff. Hoakîn and Boweit, for de-

fendants.
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